Middle School Final Week of School Schedule

MONDAY, JUNE 8
● Normal morning classes
● Lunch with all grades together (no Main Dish)
● World Language Soccer Tournament after lunch
● Normal M-day electives

TUESDAY, JUNE 9
● Community Service Day at Barton Nature Area, 9:00pm – 11:00am
  ○ Working with Natural Area Preservation
  ○ All transportation by Dexter Community School buses
● Lunch with all grades together (no Main Dish)
● Final Advisory session: locker clean out
● Emerson’s Got Talent Show begins at 1:30pm

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10
● All day Field Day
● Pizza Lunch all together (students may bring their own lunch if they don’t want pizza)

THURSDAY, JUNE 11
● Graduation Rehearsal for 8th grade in the morning
● Awards Ceremony begins at 9:45am
● Yearbooks handed out at 10:45am
● Lunch with all grades together (no Main Dish)
● Final Middle School Dance begins at 12:30pm

FRIDAY, JUNE 12
● 6th and 7th graders only from 8:00am – 9:00am
● 8th graders arrive at 9:00am and meet in room 202
● Graduation begins at 10:00am
  ○ Only siblings of graduates may attend, due to space constraints
  ○ Students not at graduation will be supervised by After School Staff from 9:45am – 11:45am
● Dismissal at 12:00am (no buses - all students must be picked up)